. By this latter attribute, the log transformation functions much as standardization of characters (Schnell, 1970a (Schnell, , 1970b . I, therefore, did not standardize characters in any analysis. Because sexual dimorphism is known for a number of stenodermatine species, the number of characters was doubled by using the male and female mean values of each character as separate characters. Although this results in largely redundant variation, the nonredundant portion of the variation (i.e., the nonuniform sexual dimorphism) may have systematic usefulness (Schnell et al., 1978) . Wood (1983) described a common-part-removed transformation for phenetic analysis of continuous data that involves regression of the vector of character values from each study species on the analogous vector(s) for one or more closely related species. For my analysis, the vector of character values for each species was regressed on that for Carollia brevicauda. This species is a member of the Carolliinae, the sister subfamily to Stenodermatinae (Honeycutt, 1981 Ordination methods were employed to reduce the multidimensional character space to three dimensions, in which the species relationships could be summarized diagramatically. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling based on average taxonomic distances (Pimentel, 1979; Sneath and Sokal, 1973) was calculated from the transformed data matrix. In this procedure, axes are computed so that the intertaxon distances in the reduced space bear as nearly a monotonal relationship to the intertaxon distances in the original matrix as possible. An advantage of multidimensional scaling over most other ordination methods is that distortion of intertaxon relationships is not concentrated among closely related taxa; rather, the method provides balance between large intercluster distances and smaller within-cluster distances (Rohlf, 1972) . Beginning with the onedimensional case, each solution was used as an initial matrix for the next higher-dimensional solution. The three-dimensional configuration then was used to evaluate visually the associations of species.
Principal component analysis was performed on the character correlation matrix (Pimentel, 1979; Sneath and Sokal, 1973) . Rather than minimizing stress (as with multidimensional scaling), principal component analysis is designed to explain the maximum percentage of the matrix variation with a given number of orthogonal components, or axes. An advantage is that the components are interpretable in terms of individual character loadings. For both the multidimensional scaling and principal component analysis results, projections of the operational taxonomic units onto the three extracted components were plotted. A minimumspanning tree (Sneath and Sokal, 1973) , computed from the average taxonomic-distance matrix, was superimposed onto these three-dimensional diagrams to further elucidate relations among species.
In both clustering and ordination analyses of the 64 stenodermatine taxa, a disproportionate amount of the variation is associated with the genus Sturnira and with species of the eight "short-faced" genera (i.e., Ardops, Ariteus, Phyllops, Stenoderma, Pygoderma, Ametrida, Sphaeronycteris, and Centurio). All analyses, therefore, were rerun on the data with these two groups of bats omitted. This second set of analyses, conducted on the "reduced" data set of 42 species, allowed greater differentiation among the more typical stenodermatine forms.
RESULTS
The common-part-removed transformation resulted in removal of from 86.2% (Centurio senex) to 98.7% (Sturnira bogotensis) of the total variation from each species's character vector (Owen, 1) indicates phenetic distinctness for each of the polytypic genera Sturnira, Uroderma, Dermanura, Vampyrops, and Phyllops. Artibeus is distinct except for the inclusion of Vampyrodes. The mainland short-faced bats (Pygoderma, Centurio, Sphaeronycteris, and Ametrida) and the Antillean short-faced bats (Phyllops, Ardops, Ariteus, and Stenoderma), each comprise a distinct group, and together form a cluster separate from the other stenodermatines. Vampyressa and Chiroderma are each shown as phenetically nondistinct genera; that is, members of both are dispersed throughout the portion of the phenogram containing the "typical" stenodermatine bats. Based on all clustering results, typical stenodermatines are considered herein to be those not of the short-faced group or of the genus Sturnira.
Adaptive clustering results show Pygoderma to be outside the cluster of all other stenodermatines (Fig. 2 ). This phenogram also shows a separation of the other seven short-faced genera from the remainder of the subfamily. Within the remainder, as with results of the unweighted pair-group analysis, the next division is between the genus Sturnira and the typical stenodermatine bats. Within the typical species, only one polytypic genus (Uroderma) is shown as distinct. The cluster including most of the Artibeus species contains Vampyrodes caraccioli, but not A. intermedius. The Vampyrops cluster also includes both Uroderma species, two Chiroderma species, and Vampyressa nymphaea. As in the unweighted-pair-group phenogram, Vampyressa macconnelli and Ectophylla alba are shown as most similar to each other.
In both ordination results ( (Figs. 1, 2, 3) . In all of the results, variation among typical stenodermatines is slight relative to that caused by Sturnira and the short-faced genera; thus, little differentiation among typical species is possible in joint analysis with these two groups. Additionally, it is inappropriate to assume that trends in variation caused primarily by these atypical genera also would be those that contribute most in defining phenetic relationships among the typical stenodermatines. Therefore, as mentioned earlier, the analyses also were performed on a reduced data set containing only the 42 typical stenodermatine species (genera Uroderma, Dermanura, Vampyrops, Artibeus, Chiroderma, Vampyressa, Ectophylla, and Vampyrodes). Analyses of "typical" species.-Within the group of typical species, clusters are not particularly well defined, as indicated by the relatively low cophenetic correlation coefficients for the phenograms ( Table 2 ). The phenetic relationships expressed by the unweighted-pair-group phenogram are unchanged from the analysis of all species (Fig. 1) .
The adaptive clustering results from the reduced set (Fig. 4) indicate somewhat greater generic coherence than those for the overall analysis. This suggests that, although these species may form elongate clusters in multivariate space, the nonparallel orientation of the species groups may preclude inclusion of smaller clusters into larger ones intact. The problem of nonparallel elongation may be of special concern in such data transformed so that a primary linear component of the variation is removed.
The clustering pattern from the adaptive clustering analysis of the reduced data set (Fig. 4 ) is similar to that in the unweighted-pair-group phenogram (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). In the former phenogram from the reduced data set (Fig. 4) , Uroderma and Dermanura are distinct groups. The cluster including all Vampyrops also contains Vampyressa nymphaea, Chiroderma villosum, and C. salvini. Artibeus intermedius is some distance from the cluster containing all the other Artibeus. Vampyressa macconnelli is associated with Ectophylla alba.
As expected, the two ordination results from the reduced data set (Figs. 5 and 6) showed much higher matrix correlation values than those from the clustering methods (Table 2 ). The two ordination results also were in close agreement with each other (Table 2 ). In the principal component analysis, 23 characters load heavily on component I; nine of these are positive (Table  1) . Generally, this component contrasts Dermanura species at the negative end, with Uroderma, Artibeus, and Ectophylla intermediate, and most Vampyrops and Chiroderma at the positive end (Fig. 5) (Table 2) . One point of difference is in the effect of eliminating the "atypical" species from the analysis. In the unweighted-pair-group analyses (Fig. 1) , the relationships remain unchanged among the typical stenodermatines. In the adaptive clustering analyses (Figs. 1, 4) , a number of differences are evident between the two phenograms. Without the atypical forms to "predirect" the dominant axes of some of these internal clusters, the adaptive clustering analysis of the reduced data set is considerably more like the unweighted-pair-group result. Thus, although the adaptive clustering procedure may be better able to cluster members of non-hyperspheroidal groups than the unweighted pair-group method in some circumstances, problems may arise if either the subgroup centroids are arranged in a substantially nonuniform pattern in the hyperspace, or the dominant axis of one or more of the subgroups is curvilinear in the hyperspace.
Between the two ordination methods, the multidimensional-scaling result has a marginally higher matrix-correlation value than the principal component result, for both the complete and reduced data sets (Table 2 ). This indicates that the three-dimensional relationships shown in Fig.  6 should represent the original phenetic-distance matrix slightly better than those of Fig. 5 . The relationships among phenetically close species should be portrayed more accurately by the multidimensional scaling results. Evaluation of overall morphometric trends among genera, however, must be made from results of principal component analyses for which the axes may be interpreted in terms of individual character loadings.
Phenetic relationships within and among genera.-The least typical group among the stenodermatines is that of the eight genera of short-faced bats (Ardops, Ariteus, Phyllops, and Stenoderma from the Antilles, and Pygoderma, Ametrida, Sphaeronycteris, and Centurio from mainland South and Central America). The two clustering analyses (Figs. 1 and 2 ) and two ordination analyses (Fig. 3) show the similarities of the three Phyllops species, with P. vetus (the fossil taxon) the most different of the three in the phenograms. Phyllops is most similar to Stenoderma, and this group clusters with Ardops and Ariteus, the remaining Antillean genera. Three of the four mainland short-faced genera (Ametrida, Sphaeronycteris, and Centurio) form a loose group in both clustering analyses, and in the unweighted-pair-group phenogram, Pygoderma also is included in this cluster. Although these eight genera tend to cluster together, they are not a phenetically homogenous group. Similarity levels among these genera are far below those among most others in the subfamily (Figs. 1, 2) .
The other phenetically atypical group of stenodermatines is the genus Sturnira. Sturnira lilium, S. ludovici, S. luisi, and S. tildae are similar, as are S. erythromos and S. bogotensis, with which they cluster. The adaptive clustering tree (Fig. 2) shows S. bidens and S. nana (subgenus Corvira) to be most similar to each other, but the unweighted-pair-group result (Fig.  1) indicates greater similarity of S. nana to S. mordax. The two large species of Sturnira, S. magna, and S. aratathomasi, are relatively dissimilar to the other Sturnira and to each other (Figs. 1, 2) .
The "typical" stenodermatines include the genera Uroderma, Dermanura, Vampyrops, Artibeus, Chiroderma, Vampyressa, Chiroderma, Ectophylla, and Vampyrodes. The last two are monotypic, and Uroderma contains only two species. In all results, Ectophylla alba is shown as most similar to Vampyressa macconnelli, with which it has at times been considered congeneric. (Fig. 7) , it is most similar phenetically to Vampyrops and Dermanura.
No genus other than Sturnira among the stenodermatines is as well defined as Chiroderma. The Chiroderma characteristics of missing nasal bones and spikelike upper incisors serve easily to distinguish it from all other bats. The evident distinctness of the genus notwithstanding, these five species are phenetically less homogeneous than any other genus except Vampyressa. A large part of the morphometric variability is contributed by C. improvisum, a biogeographically aberrant species known only from two specimens from the northern Lesser Antilles. Phyletically, the genus is a natural assemblage whose affinities lie with Vampyrodes and Vampyrops. Phenetically, various Chiroderma species are allied with several Vampyressa species (all analyses), Vampyrodes (minimum-spanning tree), and two other genera (unweighted pair-group method).
My consensus cladogram (Fig. 7) left the intrageneric relationships of Vampyressa partially unresolved and did not support monophyly of the genus. That cladogram suggested, however, a relationship among V. pusilla, V. brocki, and V. bidens, and between V. nymphaea and V. macconnelli. My phenetic results agree with the first of these two groups, and demonstrate that V. melissa, V. nymphaea, and V. macconnelli are widely divergent morphometrically. However, the minimum-spanning tree shows all Vampyressa species except V. macconnelli and V. nymphaea to be most similar to each other. V. macconnelli exhibits considerable similarity to Ectophylla alba, explaining the historical tendency for these two species to be considered congeneric (Anderson et al., 1982; de la Torre, 1961). It is clear, then, that not only is relatedness among the six Vampyressa species unsupportable based on shared derived characters; it also cannot be justified based on overall phenetic resemblances. It appears, rather, that the generally accepted status of the genus Vampyressa is based on symplesiomorphies, or shared primitive characters. Clearly, work remains to be done to determine the generic affinities of these six species.
